
Cigar Night
Event Date: TBD

Under normal circumstances, we would be about 2 months away from our annual Cigar 
Night.  However, in this current environment, we have taken the stance to follow the 
guidance of our government officials and pause the planning of any large scale events until 
further notice as the health & safety of everyone we know is of paramount concern. Of 
course, we don't know precisely when the coronavirus will be contained and normalcy 
restored, but until then, please know that all of us at The Aubrey Foundation are sending 
strength and positivity your way to help you and your families navigate through these 
challenging times. 

Our planning committee continues to meet regularly (virtually, of course) to ensure we stay 
connected as we hope to be able to host the 6th Annual Cigar Night sometime over the 
summer.  This event is co-hosted between The Aubrey Foundation and The Anthony A. 
Raspa Memorial Foundation. Anthony & Aubrey were cousins who passed away within 
months of each other. The Aubrey Foundation & Anthony A. Raspa Memorial Foundation 
were created in their memory to serve our local communities in unique ways that mirror the 
lives they led. To help fund our 2020 giving efforts, we co-host this fundraiser during which 
we celebrate the lives that Aubrey & Anthony lived in ways that remind us of them. There is 
nothing Aubrey & Anthony loved more than spending a summer Sunday afternoon with 
family & friends - dancing to great music, playing fun games, enjoying great food, sipping 
on delicious Pappas sangria, and enjoying a cigar. We so very much look forward to being 
able to spend time together again, in person, for a fun afternoon in honor of these angels.  

As soon as it is safe & appropriate to select a new event date and resume with planning, we 
will be sure to communicate all event details with everyone.  Until then, be safe, be well and 
stay connected! 

 TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE - BUY YOURS TODAY! 
www.TAFCIGARNIGHT.eventbrite.com

Be advised that the DATE of this event will change due to 
the COVID19 health pandemic, however you can still 

purchase tickets online today. Once the new event date is 
confirmed, we will update the eventbrite sit. One ticket 

includes dinner, top shelf open bar (featuring homemade 
Pappas sangria), hand rolled cigars, free raffle entry, 
music & dancing, lawn games and access to a silent 

auction. 

Follow us to receive updates about Cigar Night and 
information about how to register!

www.facebook.com/TheAubreyFoundation
Instagram: @TheAubrey Foundation

Twitter: @LiveLikeAubrey

http://www.tafcigarnight.eventbrite.com

